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AGREEMENT ADDENDUM 

PREMIER AFFILIATE PROGRAM 

NEOFILL PROVIDED DEAL CERTIFICATES AND PROMOTIONAL ITEMS TO MEDIA PARTNERS 

This Agreement is entered into on                        (Date)  between                                        (Corporate Ownership) , 

licensee of broadcast media station(s)                                                 (Call Letters)  (collectively “Station” or 

“Affiliate Media Partner”), with offices located at                                                            (Station Address)  and 

NeoFill, LLC, with offices located at 650 S. Prospect Ave., Hartville, Ohio 44632 (“NeoFill”). 

     RECITALS 

 

A. Whereas, the parties hereto (Station) and (NeoFill) have previously entered into a Sales Agency 

Agreement dated ________. 

B. Wheras, NeoFill has secured restaurant, golf, spa and various deal Certificates (“Deals” or 

“Certificates”) from its Merchant partners (“Merchants”) 

C. Whereas, NeoFill desires to offer Station participation in the NeoFill Premier Affiliate Program to sell 

and promote deal Certificates that are provided by NeoFill and its Merchant partners (“Merchants”) 

D. Whereas, NeoFill desires to work with Affiliate Media Partner on the promotional elements and selling 

dates in promoting deal on Stations website. 

E. Whereas, the revenue for sales of Deal Certificates is defined as the total purchase price (“Gross Sale”) 

of Certificate to the customer (“Subscriber”), excluding any applicable shipping /handling fees paid by 

the Subscriber. 

 

In consideration of the matters described above, and of the mutual benefits and obligations set forth in this 

Agreement, the parties agree as follows: 

 

    SECTION ONE 

            TERMS AND DUTIES 

 

The term of this Agreement Addendum shall commence on the date listed above and continue for one year with an 

automatic renewal.  Provided, however, that either Station or NeoFill may terminate this Agreement at any time 

upon thirty (30) days prior written notice to the other party. In the event of such a termination, NeoFill agrees to 

fulfill any orders for Certificates that are received by it during the 30 day period after notice of termination is given. 

Merchant and Customer information will reside in a database owned and maintained by NeoFill.  The Affiliate 

Marketing Partner/Station agrees to promote the Deal on its website deal page and to their database of customers. 

 

SECTION TWO 

DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS/REVENUE SHARING 

 

The revenue for the sales of any certificates provided by NeoFill or Merchant Partner and promoted by Affiliate 

Media Partner shall be split equally between NeoFill and Station after payout portion to Merchant Partner, other 

third party partner if applicable, less a 5% credit card/handling processing fee.  For example, if the remaining 

portion of revenue after paying the Merchant, other 3
rd

 party partner if applicable, less processing fees is a total of 

45%, the Station will receive 22.5% and NeoFill will receive 22.5%. 

NeoFill LLC                                            (Affiliate Partner – City, State) 

  

By _________________________________ By _________________________________ 

  

Name ______________________________ Name_______________________________ 

  

Title __________________________________ Title _______________________________ 

  

Date _______________________________ Date________________________________ 

 


